
 
 

Ethiopian Continues to Lead Africa in Passenger and Freight Traffic 
during the COVID Crisis 

Addis Ababa, 05 July 2021  

Ethiopian Airlines Group, the largest Pan-African airline, has become Africa’s top 
airline in passenger and freight traffic retaining its leadership position in the continent.   

According to the African Airlines Association’s (AFRAA) report, Ethiopian has been 
ranked first by passenger and cargo traffic in 2020. Ethiopian carried 500 thousand tons 
of freight and 5.5 million passengers through its main hub, Addis Ababa Bole 
International Airport. 

Ethiopian Airlines Group CEO Mr. Tewolde GebreMariam said, “We are honoured to 
continue our leadership even during the Global Pandemic Crisis which has devastated the 
aviation industry. This is a manifestation of our resilience and agility. We are excited about the 
role we played in the fight against the pandemic by continuing our much-needed air connectivity 
within Africa and with the rest of the world without any flight suspension. We are saving lives 
through air transport of medical supplies and vaccines.” 

Ethiopian Airlines topped the list with the highest passenger traffic transported through 
Addis Ababa Bole International Airport. A total of 5.5 million passengers have been 
transported through the airport. Of this traffic, Ethiopian transported 5.2 million 
passengers and the remaining passengers were transported by other airlines. The cargo 
terminal has handled more than 500 thousand tons of freight during the year 2020.  

Ethiopia also topped the list in the most connected countries in Africa due to Ethiopian 
Airlines’ large number of direct flights within the continent. 

 

AFRAA Air Transport Report 2020 is available in the below link:  

 https://afraa.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/AFRAA-Air-Transport-Report-Q1-2021-Updated.pdf 
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Note to Editors: 

About Ethiopian 
 

Ethiopian Airlines (Ethiopian) is the fastest growing Airline in Africa. In its seventy-five years 
of operation, Ethiopian has become one of the continent’s leading carriers, unrivalled in 
efficiency and operational success. Ethiopian commands the lion’s share of the Pan-African 
passenger and cargo network operating the youngest and most modern fleet to 127 
international passenger and cargo destinations across five continents. Ethiopian fleet includes 
ultra-modern and environmentally friendly aircraft such as Airbus A350, Boeing 787-8, Boeing 
787-9, Boeing 777-300ER, Boeing 777-200LR, Boeing 777-200 Freighter, Bombardier Q-400 
double cabin with an average fleet age of five years. In fact, Ethiopian is the first airline in 
Africa to own and operate these aircraft. Ethiopian is currently implementing a 15-year strategic 
plan called Vision 2025 that will see it become the leading aviation group in Africa with Seven 
business units: Ethiopian International Services; Ethiopian Cargo & Logistics Services; 
Ethiopian MRO Services; Ethiopian Aviation Academy; Ethiopian ADD Hub Ground Services, 
Ethiopian Airports Services and Ethiopian Express Services (Domestic). Ethiopian is a multi-
award-winning airline registering an average growth of 25% in the past seven years. 
 
Email: CorporateCommunication@ethiopianairlines.com  
 
Tel: (251-11)517-8913/165/529/   
 
Web: https://www.ethiopianairlines.com/et 
 
Social Media  
 
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/EthiopianAirlines                      
Twitter:      https://twitter.com/flyethiopian 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/fly.ethiopian/ 
LinkedIn:    https://www.linkedin.com/company/48846/admin/ 
Telegram:   https://t.me/ethiopian_airlines  
YouTube:    https://www.youtube.com/c/Ethiopianairlinescom 
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